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Mmt t boy has acquired some very 
ad ¿bit. by not following in the 
oiteps of his father.

iv puttp's Pleasant Pellets first put up 
C n g a  Th»y reflate anil lavlgurM* 
¡¡Sjirer and bowels. Sugar̂ oated 
f  pinoles. Adv. ___

Rather Mixed.
-He's dead In earnest."
“Tee I've noticed he s a live one.

a. Winslow’s Soothing S ym p (or Children 
Shiny, softens the gums, reduces tnflamina- 
W,allayspsin.cure. wintl eol ic.toc a bottle «».

Ton can always get a lot for your 
oney if you patronize a real estate 
aler.

Patience is 
No Virtue!

1 »patient wills B ackach e!

Too patiently do 
nany women en
dure backache, 
languor, disziness I 
and urinary ilia,

- thinking them part ] 
of woman's lot 
Often it it only 
weak kidneys and 

.Doan's Kidney 
Pill* would car* 
the cate.

A amorai cab*.
hra H- 1. Unnebur, lei Madison St., 

Charles, Ms, say. "I  waa m iserable 
backache, pains In m y head a n *  

‘ *sa My housework waa a  burden.
'■ Kidney siiia atoppod theao trou - 
and removed annoyances from  the 

■•y seemlaaa I hava m uch to Vil for."
IW , at Aar Dna Stata, BOa a A
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pur Farms
Are Good Farm s

of 1910-1911-1912 (consid-
«  poor years in most parts of 

° « ) ,  prove their sure value. T he 
r looking for a substantial home, 
rfully productive, fine climate,

comtlt e rom Swenson ownership, 
.commission) can have the deuil, fo r  tb i
ioelfm» *"°® |armcr « n  nuke the land 

t on our low price* and easy term*.
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In the final count o f the votes In 
California It wag declared carried hy 
Col. Roosevelt by sixty-six votes out 
of a total of 500,000.

It Is stated that thirty-four South
western railroads have agreed to re
store the inter-chargeable mileage 
system for traveling men in the South
west, beginning Jan. 1, 1913.

There were 1,453 men killed in coal 
mines in the United States during 
the first eight months o f this year, 
says a report o f the Bureau of Mines. 
There were 2,719 killed during 1911.

Prank and Edward Ball of the Ball 
Bros.’ glass plant at Munlce, Ind., are 

! making a tour of the Southwest look
ing for looations for three additional 
factories they plan to install.

Mrs. Chalmer \V. Hutchison of Ft. 
Worth was elected president of the 
Texas Mothers' Congress, in session 
at Houston the past week. Mrs. J. 
N. Porter of Dallas declined to be 
elected the fourth time as president 
of the congress.

President-elect Wilson announced 
Just before sailing for Bermuda on 
his vacation trip that he would call 

I an extra session of Congress on April 
j 15, for the purpose of revising the 

tariff. Gov. Wilson will return from 
Bermuda Dec. 16.

George Harned, a farmer residing In 
the mountains west of Roswell, N. M„ 
has just disposed of his entire crop 
of cauliflower for the sum of $1,032.50. 
The total crop weigher 16,000 pounds 
and represents the biggest crop of 
cauliflower ever produced by one man 
In that State In one season.

Over 5,000,000 pounds of wool were 
shipped from San Angelo during the 
1912. clipping season. This large 
movement represents over one-half of 
the entire production of Texas, which, 
according to the latest report of the 
Federal Department o f Commerce and 
Labor, waa 9,450,000 pounds. The pro
duction of wool In the United States 
aa a whole, according to thla report 
waa 318,547,900 pounds.

All Greek subjects in the United 
State* who served in the Grecian ar
my as recruits In 1896 1897 and 1898 
are called upon to return to arms. 
They are expected to Join the army 
within four months. It Is stated at 
the legation that already between 10,- 
000 and 12,000 Greeks had returned 
home from the United States under 
similar orders.

The preliminary survey for the 
large Irrigation project at Ballinger, 
has been finished. This survey cov
ers a large area and is for the pur
pose of darning the Colorado River 
with a 2,500-foot dam, making a stor
age capacity sufficient to irrigate 129,- 
000 acres of land In Runnels County. 
The project will be financed by a spe
cial bond Issue.

Two thousand acres o f fine agri
cultural land has been reclaimed and 
10,000 acres more put in a sanitary 
condition, rendering It free of malar
ia, by a drainage project, in Fry town- 
ahlp. In the southern part o f Tulsa 
County, Okla. which has Just been 
completed a£ a cost of $17,000. Land 
regarded aa worthless before Is now 
selling at $100 an acre. It Is destined 
to be some o f the best land in the 
Arkansas Valley for alfalfa.

Lae McClung, treasurer o f the Uni
ted States, has tendered his resigna
tion to President T a ft } t  Is beUeved 
that Carml Thompson, private secre
tary to the President, will succeed 
him.

Charles Pag* Bryan, United States 
Ambassador to Japan, tendered his 
resignation to President Taft, who re
luctantly accepted It. Mr. Bryan gave 
111 health, brought on by a carriage 
accident in Japan, as the reason for 
his resignation. He la now at his 
home li\ Elmhurst, 111., receiving med
ical treatment.

The employes o f the American 
Lumber Company at Merryv llle, La., 
are on a strike and serious trouble 
has been threatened, and troops from 
Lake Charles have been ordered to 
Merryvllle to take the situation In 
hand. >

Gov. James H. Hawley o f Idaho has 
tendered his resignation to take ef
fect at once In order that he may 
be appointed as United States Sen-, 
ator to succeed the late Senator Hey- 
burn. Hawley la a Democrat, and his 
successor, Lieut. Gov. Sweetson la a 
Republican.

An Immense demonstration was 
held la Manila la celebration of the 
election of Woodrow Wilson to the 
Presidency of the United States. Ten 
thousand Filipinos paraded and 20,- 
000 gathered on the Sea Boulevard 
Luneta. Those participating in the 
parade carried banners bearing the 
word* “ Immediate Independence,”  and 
the speeches bore on thla point, Em
ilio Agulnaldo, the former Insurgent 
leader, made his first public appear- 
aac* sine* ths Insurrection.

It is figured that the next House 
will contain 297 Democrats out of a 
total o f 435 or 68.3 per cent. Eigh
teen States are solidly Democratic. 
The Republicans and Progressives 
and other brands of progressive# will 
be 138.

Jose Canalejaa y Mendoe, the prime 
minister of Spain was shot and killed 
by an anarchist In Madrid last week 
as he stopped to look at some books 
in a book store window. The assas
sin then attempted to take his own 
life.

The Donna Plantation Company’s 
new sugar mill, recently completed at 
Donna, Texas, at a cost of $300,000, 
was opened for business last week. 
The company owns a plantation of 2,- 
500 acres In that section of the State. 
This Is the fourth big BUgar mill op
ened in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Plans are being perfected in and 
around Roswell, N. M., for the organ
ising of a drainage company within 
a few weeks. Drainage is required 
there to prevent the land from be
coming worthless and It Is expected 
that several thousand acres in the 
Pecos Valley will be underlaid with 
tile within the next year.

Representative Carter Glass of Vir
ginia, the ranking Democrat on the 
Committee on Banking and Currency, 
is working out a bill on tentative 
currency and banking reform, to be 
submitted to the next Democratic 
congress.

Work Is to begin Dec. 1, on the 
paving of nine blocks In the business 
district of Taylor. The Taylor Water 
Company Is also preparing to Install 
a system of water mains throughout 
the district to be paved.

The contract for the super-structure 
of the wagon bridge across Red River 
between Shreveport and Bossier City, 
La., has been let at a cost of $171,180. 
When completed the bridge will rep
resent a cost o f about $300,000.

An Increase of three cents per bar
rel in the price of oil in the Bartles
ville, Okla., field has been announced. 
The present price Is 73 cents and It 
Is said that the raise will bring the 
price to a higher point than ever be
fore reached in that field. The Prai
rie Oil and Gas Company has an
nounced the increase and it Is ex
pected that the Gulf and Texas Corn-

Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, 
who Is accused o f violating the Mans 
white slave act, and who was held 
In a Chicago Jail tor a week, has been 
released on a $30,000 bond. As John
son was leaving the Federal building 
he was rearrested on a charge of 
having attacked a newspaper photog
rapher as he was enuring the coun
ty jail last week, and was released on 
a $400 cash bond. The photographer 
immediately filed a suit asking for 
$10,000 damages from Johnson.

An Increase o f 277 per cent In ten 
years Is the record made by thq, St.

AMERICAN MARINES 
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

D E TA C H M E N T IS S E N T T O  PRO. 
T E C T  AM ERICAN EM BA8SY.

ALL LEGATIONS GUARDED
Scorpion Now Stationed so as to Be 

Convenient Refuge for Ameri
can Women at Scotarl.

Constantinople: The United States
station ship Scorpion has sen a de
tachment of ifiarlnes to the American 
Embassy. The Ambassador saya that 
this is not because he fears an out
break but is in the way o f common 
action with the other Embassies.

The Scorpion has moved up the 
Bosphorus and has taken up a posi
tion opposite the Arnatkeui to protect 
the girls' school. The United States 
Is the only great Nation without cruis
ers or battleships here. The Scorpion 
carried eighty marines. American cit
izens have been offered the hospital
ity of the British shops should an 
outbreak develop.

Several American women In the 
girls’ school at 9cutari, Asia Minor, 
remain acroBs the Bosphorus, aiding 
and encouraging the Turkish and oth
er families. The Scorpion will take 
care o f the American women in Scu
tari if any danger arises. Turkish 
gendarmes are at present guarding 
them, and the Legation interpreter, 
Chas. W. Fowle, is residing at the 
school.

Rev. Dr. Caleb S. Gates, president 
o f Robert College, has decided that 
any of the teachers and their famil
ies who wish to go aboard the Brit
ish ships may do so,_but the majority 
of the men have decided to remain 
In the college with the students, who 
are of all nationalities.

Late Balkan War Newt Summarized.
Negotiations for an armistice have 

failed and the Bulgarians opened the 
attack against the TurkB all along the 
Chatalja lines.

The Turkish fleet participated vig
orously in the defense at the Mar
mora end of the JJne and, presuma
bly, Turkish warship assisted at the 
Black Sea end, also.

Nazim. Pasha, the Turkish command
er in chief, claims to have repulsed 
the Bulgarians' attack and destroyed 
three Bulgarian batteries.

Every day brings fresh dispatches 
recording the terrible spread of chol
era. It is now stated there are 1,000 
cases daily, with a mortality of 50 
per cent
. Ambassadors of the Powers have 

taken prompt measures and are land
ing detachments from the foreign 
warships to protect foreign residents

Louis Southwestern Railway o f T ex -, an<* property.
, . . , . J  The war continues at other points.as in the number of car loads of _ . , ,  . . . .___.The Montenegrins have captured San

fruits and vegetables handled from Giovanni dl Medua ¿ind the ba-ttle for 
East Texas stations. This interesting the poggession o f Monastir Is now go- 
statement was issued by John F. Le- jng on j^ll ^he approaches to that 
hane, general passenger and freight j0wn are reported to be in Servian 
agent at Tyler. Covering every sta- jjandB
tion on the lines of the company in j Demonstrations of sympathy with 
East Texas for each year of a decade. y ,e Balkan aspirations are causing 
the statement is an index of prog- trouj)ie jn the Bosnian Diet, which has 
ress in the development of the two pUhiicly protested against the Aus- 
industries. In 1902 the Cotton Belt trlan Government's attitude In favor- 
handled 1,401 car loads of fruits and jng tj,e Albanians and apposing the 
vegetables from Its East Texas sta- s ervians
tions. In 1912 the number had been j Ti,e town councils of Spalato and 
increased to 3,888 car loads. Sum- ■ g et,inico, In Dalmatia, have been dis- 
marized the statement shows 6 cars BOive<j by the Government on account 
of strawberries, 74 cars of potatoes, their pro-Servian sympathies.

After Dinner Joke.
In the great Pecoa valley apple 

country of New Mexico the latest ar
rival la always asked:

“What la worse than biting Into an 
apple and finding a worm?”

He la stumped. They tell him, 
"Finding half a worm."

TEXAS NEWS
G A T H E R E D  E V E R Y W H E R E

YOU’RE “ All 
to the Good”
when the appetite is 
keen and your diges
tion perfect;

bat what a difference
when the stomach “ goes 
back”  on you, when the 
liver becomes lazy and 
the bowels clogged. In 
such cases you need

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

right away. It really does 
the work. Ail Druggists.

ß
HR A PS Y TK1ATMR GlTsqalckrs- 

lief, usually remove swel
ling and short breath In a  fow days and 
entire relief in 15-46 days, trial treatment 
FKEJÙ BB.SEUaSaOHS, Bas A, Albata,«*

Pettits Eve Salve SMARTING 
SORE LIDS

Sometimes a burglar leaves little to 
be desired.

As a girl grows older Bhe becomes 
wiser and quits wearing so many pin* 
In the vicinity of her waist line.

If your appetite is not what it should be 
perhaps Malaria is developing. It affects 
the whole system. OXIDISE will clear 
away the germs, rid you of Malaria and 
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Very Hobble.
Mrs. Stiles—How do you like my 

new gown?
Mr. Stiles— Reminds me of a crowd

ed theater.
Mrs. Stiles—Crowded theater? How 

so?
Mr. Stiles—There seema to be stand

ing room only.—Judge.
Couneel of Despair.

*'I want a piece of meat without any 
bone, fat or gristle.” said the bride, 
on her first trip to market “ Yes. 
ma'am,’’ replied the butcher. “ I 
would suggest that you take an egg." 
—Youth's Companion.

917 cars of tomatoes, 25 cars of can1 
teloupes, 121 cars o f watermelons, 4

A strong Montenegrin division, af
ter severe fighting, has succeeded in

cars of mixed vegetables, 2,730 cars ocol|p , ing the port of San Giovanni di
of peaches, 3 cars of pears and 8 cars 
of cabbages.

A package of money, said to have 
contained $2,100, was stollen from the 
office o f the Wells-Fargo Express 
Company in Fort Worth on Nov. 8, 
according to an announcement made 
public by officials of the company.

It Is reported that the losses to the 
Bulgarians alone in the war with Tur
key in killed and wounded up until 
about Nov. 10th was between 60,000 
and 80,000 out of a total of 800,000 
men, and It is also pointed out after 
allowance for holding the line of com
munication, only 320,000 effective men 
are left for fighting.

Miss Irvan McWaters, a beautiful 
girl o f 16 year«, was shot and' killed 
at the home of John Ferguson, near 
Midway, Texas. The tragedy Is said 
to have been the outcome of a love 
affair.

Suddenly stricken Insane, Mrs. Ella 
Crawfotd, a widow In Chicago, mur
dered her 9-year-old daughter and then 
made two unsuccessful attempts to 
kill herself. Neighbors found On a 
table in the Crawford home two 
shrouds, onp Intended for the child 
and the other for the mother. Both 
were o f white allf.

El Paso la now the supply be .e  for 
2,500 engaged In flgld service \long 
the Mexican border and from the 
amount of auppliea already forwarded 
there Is la though by men In all 
branches of the service that they will 
remain Indefinitely.

Five yeggmen dynamited the Bank 
of Ochelata, at Ocbelata, Okie., se
cured $2,600 and escaped. The rob
bers cut all telephone and telegraph 
wires leading Into the town. They 
left Ochelata on a handcar, going 
south two miles, where an automobile 
awaited them,

Medua, as w’ell as all contingent ter
ritory.

Former Senator and Governor Diet.
Atlanta, Ga.: Former United State*

Senator Joseph M. Terrell, twice Gov
ernor of the State of Georgia, died 
at his home here after an extended 
illness. Senator Terrell was stricken 
with paralysis in February, 1911, a 
few months after he had been appoint
ed to fill the unexpired term of the 
late United States Senator A. S. Clay. 
Although his illness made It necessary 
for him to retire from public life. Sen
ator Terrell's condition did not be
come critical until a week ago.

Girl Killed: Man Wounded.
Henrietta, Texas: Miss Julia Lee

was shot and killed at a party near 
here. Earnest White shot himself 
three times through the body Imme
diately afterward, and Is not expected 
to live. “Young White had been call
ing on Miss I^e and paying her at
tention for some time. It is said that 
at the party he tried to persuade her 
to go with him and be married, and 
on her refusal to do so he shot her 
three times. One of the bullets pass
ed through her body, causing instant 
death.

Big Storm Hits Jamaica.
Kingston, Jamaica: A storm strut 

a section o f Jamaica Friday night an«, 
continued without abatement Saturday 
and meager reports indicated that 
great damage has been done. Bara- 
na planters seem to be the heaviest 
losers, although the railway and tele
graph properties also have suffered 
greatly. Telegraph and railroad com
munication generally la demoralized, 
making It difficult to estimate the ex
act state of affairs In parts o f tha Is
land.

Stretching It Some.
The men were boasting about their 

rich kin. Said one: “ My father has 
a big farm in Connecticut It is so big 
that when he goes to the barn on 
Monday morning to milk the cows he 
kisses us all goodby, and he doesn't 
got back till the following Saturday.” 
.“Why does It take him so long?" 
the other asked.

"Because the barn Is so far away 
from the house."

"Well, that may be a pretty big 
farm, but compared to my father's 
farm In Pennsylvania your father's 
farm ain’t no bigger than a city lo t!”

“Why, how big Is your father's 
farm ?"

"Well, it’s so big that my father 
sends young married couples out to 
the barn to milk the cows, and the 
milk Is brought back by their graml 
children.”

SCOFFERS
Often Make the 8taunchest Converts.

The man who scoffs at an idea or 
doctrine which he does not fully un
derstand has at least the courage to 
show where be stands.

The gospel of Health has many con
verts who formerly laughed at the 
Idea that coffee and tea, for example, 
ever hurt anyone. Upon looking Into 
the matter seriously, often at the sug
gestion of a friend, such persons 
have found that Postum and a friend's 
advice have been their salvation.

"My sister was employed In an east
ern city where she had to do calculate 
lng,” writes an Okla. girl. “ She suf
fered with headache until she was al
most unfitted for daty.

"Her landlady persuaded her to quit 
coffee and use Postum and In a few 
days she was entirely free from head
ache.”  (Tea Is just as Injurious trs 
coffee because It contains caffeine, the 
same drug found in coffee.) "She told 
her employer about it. and on trying 
it, he had the same experience.

“ My father and I have both suffered 
much from nervous headache since I 
can remember, hut we scoffed at the 
Idea advanced by my sister, that cof
fee was the cause of our trouble.

“ However, we finally quit coffee and 
began using Postum. Father has had 
but one headache now In four years, 
due to a severe cold, and I have lost 
my headaches and sour stomach, 
which I am now convinced came from 
coffee.

“ A cup o f good, hot Postum Is sat
isfying to me when I do not care to 
eat a meal. Circumstances caused 
me to locate In a new country and 1 
feared I would not be able to/get my 
favorite drink, Postum, but I waa 
relieved to find that a full supply la 
kept here with a- heavy demand for 
It”  Name given by Postum Co* 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read “The Road to Wellvill*." In 
pkgs. “There’s a reason.”

■vet m l  the ekeve W leet A sen 
*a* appears fraea ttaea ta Ileal. 1
: “ * *•“  •* *■

Work Is In progress on 13,000 
square feet o f concrete sidewalk in 
Terrell.

It is reported that Gainesville is 
soon to have one of the largest broom 
factories in the State.

The new gas plant at Taylor is 
about completed and the final work 
is progressing rapidly.

More than $200,000 has been spent 
in permanent improvements in Ennis 
within the past few months.

Robbers blew open the safe of the 
Merrit Bank at Merrit last week and 
secured about $4,500 in cash.

Boston wool merchants have bought 1 
350,000 pounds of fall wool from com
mission men in San Angelo.

The citizens of Spur have recently ! 
voted $5,000 in bonds for ihe purpose 
of erecting a new school building.

It is estimated that building now 
under construction in Tulsa, Okla., to- ; 
tal In cost over one million dollars.

Work has begun on the $20,000 | 
school building at Honey Grove, for 
which bonds were issued last sum
mer.

The commissioners of Franklin j 
County have bought a $4,000-road j 
grading machine for use on the public 
roads in that county.

The report that oil has been found 
in paying quantities at Dayton, N. M„ 
has created quite a stir In that part 1 
in oil speculation.

The cornerstone of the Culberson 
court house at Van Horn was laid the 
past week. The building will be ol 
native sand stone and will cost about 
$50,000.

The bid of the Pittsburg Water Fil
ter Company for the installation of a 
filtering plant in Waco to cost about 
$85,000 has been accepted by the city 
commissioners of that city.

At a meeting of the Fall Fair com
mittee of the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce, appropriations approximat
ing $10,000 was made for a four-day 
meet in that city.

Five brick business buildings, cost
ing $10,000, are under construction at 
Flint, a small town near Tyler, and a 
modern school building haa recently 
been completed.

The Alamo Oil and Refining Com
pany's plant at San Antonio was de
stroyed by fire Friday night at a loss 
of between $250,000 and $300,000, with 
the plant a great quantity of cotton 
seed and oil waa burned.

The Young Men's Business Associa
tion of Gainesville has been notified 

j by a Hubard City party that by De
cember first he would have his plant 
and workers In Gainesville to begin 
an awning and mattress factory busi- 

j ness.
Wichita Falls’ newest enterprise is 

| a glazing company. It is located near 
| the glass factories and will engage 

In the manufacture of window sash,
1 fitting the glass in, ready for instal

lation in buildings.
F. T. Hulse, living near Tyler, rais

ed sixty-five bushels of sweet pota
toes on a quarter o f an acre this year, 
which he sold for $1.00 per bushel, 

i  The average crop In that section this 
year was about eeventy-five bushels 

| per acre, and the price was from 85 
cents to $1 per bushel.

A representative of the American 
Sugar Refining Company of New York 
was in San Antonio recently for the 
purpose o f investigating the possible 
profits that might accrue from the 
establishment of a large sugar refin
ery in that section.

Preparations for the convention o f 
the Texas Industrial Congress to be 
held in Dallas Dec. 12, when ques
tions of vital importance to the in
dustrial development and conservation 
of farm lands In the State will be 
brought to the attention of the dele
gatee, are being rapidly completed. 
Ten thousand dollars In prizes are of
fered by the congress for the best 
agricultural results realized and more 
interest is being taken in the conven
tion this year than at any previous 
time.

The new $20.000 hotel at Terrell la 
about completed.

It is estimated that the fire in 
North Waco which practically destroy
ed the girls’ dormitory and badly dam
aged the mess hall, on the site for
merly occupied by Texas Christian 
University, caused a loss of about 
$45,000. The dormitory building was 
Insured for $20,000, while the mess 
hall was protected by insurance to 
the amount of $10,000. The mess hall 
belonged to T. Brooks Pearson, while 
the dormitory was being remodeled 
for a sanitarium.

The French armored cruiser Mont
calm. on its way to the Far East, has 
been Intercepted by wireless and or
dered to proceed at once to Constan
tinople.

Ten thousand acres o f timber land 
in the Choctaw Nation, known as the 
“ Lost Sections.” were sold by the 
Government for $316,000. The land 
was purchased by two men who live 
in Dallas. Texas. A million acres of 
allotted and unalloted Choctaw land 
will be offered for aale within th* 
next forty-live days.

*

Is  Peruna a Laxative?
I am In re

ceipt of a lettei 
from a mechan
ic who la at tha 
head of a pros
perous house
hold. Peruna 
has been used 
In his family 
for a good 
many years. He 
writes as fol
lows:

"As you know, 
we have used
Peruna In our 
home for a num
ber of yeara. 

_ _ „  „  We find It a re-
S. B. Hartman. M. D . U a b i0  houBehold

medicine In catarrhal conditions, 
coughs, colds and grip, and many oth
er ailments to which the family Is 
subject. But since the change In the 
formula of Peruna I do not find It 
quite as useful to myself. My bowels 
are naturally very active. I cannot 
take a cathartic of any sort. It does 
me Injury to do so. The old Peruna 
contained no cathartic Ingredient 
and was therefore a very useful medi
cine to me. But I notice that the 
new Peruna has a slight laxative ac
tion, whic(^ almost makes It pro
hibitory fo r  me to use. I was won
dering if there was not some way In 
which I could obtain the old Peruna 
as you used to make It."

To this letter I made the following 
reply: “Yes, the new Peruna does
contain a laxative element. You 
should therefore take the old Peruna 
(Ka-tar-no) which has no laxative 
quality. While prescribing the old 
Peruna I found It quite necessary fre
quently to prescribe the laxative Man- 
altn In connection with It. Therefore 
Manalln was combined with Peruna, 
In order to meet those cases that re
quire a laxative. But In case na 
laxative Is required the objection to 
the new Peruna you speak of arises. 
Many of the people who used to take 
the old Peruna found difficulty In tak
ing the new Peruna. To meet those 
cases I am having manufactured the 
old Peruna under the name of Katar- 
no. and If you are anxious to get the 
old Peruna exactly as it used to be 
made you can do so.”

Pe-ru-na, Mana-lin and La-cu-pta 
manufactured by th# Pe-ru-na com
pany, Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all 
drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTICE»— Many pvraone Inquire 
for  The Old-tim e Peruna. They w ant the 
Peruna that their P atbera end Mothers need 
to take. The old  P eruna la now called  Ka- 
tarno. I f  you r druyylet or dea ler dyee no* 
keep  It fo r  sale w rite the K atarn o C om pany, 
C olum bus, Ohio, and  they will tell you  all 
abou t It.

M a k e  the L iv e r  
D o  its D u t y

Nine time* in ten when the User la 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly 
pel a lary liver to
do its duty.

Cures Coa-
■ti pa tion. In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, 
and Die true» After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

IN V ES TIN G  FOR P R O F IT  F R E E
F o r  * l x  M o n th s .  It 1* worth *10»  copy to any man
Intendlntr to Invent an? raoner. however «mall, who bM  
Invested money urprofctablv.or who r<*n M ve$ iorm or*  
ner month, but who hMn't {earned th* art o f  Inventing 
for profit. It demonstrate« the r e a l  earning power o f 
money, the knowledge financier«and banker« hide from 
the n r n m  It r*v«ain the enormou« profit« banker* 
makeand «how» how to make thesame profit*. It explains 
h o w  stupendous fortune« are made and w  h y  made .h<rw 
*1.000 frrow« to fw  noo. To Introduce my magrailne writ* 
me n o w .  1*11 «end lt«1x months, absolutely F R E E .
B. L  SA.RKK. r«fc..l.4M. 2* W Jackma BM.. Ckica^BL

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
I f  you fee l “ ou t o f  so rts"—“ run d o w n " o r  * fro t th «  
blues.” *uffcr from  kidney.bladder.nervousdtaeaaeffk 
chronic weakneaqe«, nicer*, skin eruptions.pile&.Aa, 
w rite fo r  my FK&1I book. It is  the most instruct ire  
m edical book e r e r  written. It  te ll«  a ll abou t these 
dlsea.se« and the rem arkable cure« effected bytbeNew 
French Kernedy “ T  H E R A  P I O N "  No. I. No *  N o.«  
and you can decide fo r  you rself If It l i t h e  rem edy for 
your ailment. D on 't send a  cent. It** ab so lu te lr  
r KKK. N o -fo llow -u p "circu la rs . D r . l  e C le r r M e d .  
C o.* H a v e r s  l o c k  R d -*  H a m p s t e a d ,  1—4««, Baa

I as* tw PANAMA CANAL
z  CM—  Imrtac HEW OH LEAHS
By S. ». Kronprtneewdw Cecilia^ 

J a n .  * 3  F e b . IO
16 day« each—$125  and up.

S t n J  fm r AwJJrf 1A
\  H a n b a r f - A  a a r r l c a a  I d a s ,  •OS Olire St-. St. Lóala, Ma«

INEYiINI
W# I all yea hew: I 

P»y heal Market p rU  
Write far refer— -  aa« 
weekly prleell—.

■  . NABIL *  NONI, 
L O C IflfIL L S , I T .  

bealera la Fars, MM— « 
W— L RrtaMlabed l t M .

JOHN L I
K lá s u s
L l , l t ' 5 S v .

Sympathetic Affliction.
“ Don’t you think Jack ought to fee4 

that cold? He Is a liff'e hoarse.’’
"He 1b— with hay fever."

A* a Hummer tonic there ia no medicine 
that auite compare, with OX1DINE. It no» 
only build, up the *v«,em. hut taken re*- 
ulnrlv, prevent. M.l.rin, Regular or Tk*tw 
leu formula at Druggist«. Adv.

Mor. Exact.
“I'm afraid Jukes la a regular

rounder.”
"Oh. no. Jukes la a vary Irregular 

rounder.”

FOLEY KIDNEY FOIS
A n  « (ch art la C u n t ie . Q ueliti.«

PON «AOKACHK. RHEUM ATISM . 
K ID N E Y « Atta «LAD D ER

M S M ■ ■ ■ M l — i
»1^0 5> R [ M f f) V
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Sterlinf City News-RecordThat Optorotom y

W .  P .  K e l l i * »
E d itor and  P ro p r ie to r«

The opticians are going to ask

H istory  H spsats
s s l f

Xt-

Following is an editorial printed
‘ the Thirty-fourth Legislature to In theSt.LouisPoet-Dispatc!i: Pres- 
make an ass of itself by restricting, idcut-elect Wilson is not alone among

PAINTING U ND ER T H E  S EA
Artist Dissevers a Way ef

Matures Dawn In Depths ef 
Old Ocean.

An artist has lately found a way 
of painting under the sea. He goes

%  »Mr- d Nov. 10. 190-i. *t tne sterling the trade in spectacles to that par- j his predecessors ia failing of a ma-! down in a diver’s suit, to which sir 
(vlT l>()„u.:!ici »* »econd-clsb* wetter, tit ular cluss of persons. They are jority in the popular vote while com-1 >* supplied through a tube and other

going to show that the dear peoples manding an enormous plurality and apparatus and there with heavy oil
ed paper and painta he makes quick 
sketches of what he sees, lie has

CITY. TEXAS.

failing to ret their pit 
V-r on tune, will confer s favor bjr le-
pu'tiutf -ailif'to UK.

painted s picture of folios that hare 
fins so large that they are like the 
wings of butterflies and make the 
queer creatures appear to be flying

I

trsiEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING eyes are being ruined, by the thous- winning more than three-fourths of
and?, by the indiscriminate use of the electorial college, 
eyeglasses. The real object of these i Within the time when electors 
people is to gel control of the eye- have been chosen directly by the
glass trade and make a lot of mon- people, John Quincy Adams in 1824  ^ __________ ^  ^
ey out of it. There are a lot of hum-1 gained the presidency without a ma- through the ftrange green gloom of j a|j 
bugs iu the eyeglass trade as well jority either of the popular vote or 
any other, but it would be a rank j the electoral vote. James K. Polk 
injustice to the public to restrict , in 18*14 had nearly two-thirds of the 
this trade to those opticians who electoral college, but a minority of 
cannot stand honest competition, the popular vote. Zachary Taylor

W O R LD  MUCH IN HIS D EC T
Carl Von Llnnsuv, ths First t ctanist« 

Nsvsr Property Recognized fee 
His Carnsst Work.

Carl Van Linueua started ths 
school of pure boinny. His was a 
work of love, scarcely bringing him a 
decent livelihood, though he labored 
day after day, comparing, arranging 
and naming the flowers. To him1 
plants in (heir variety were elements 
of an immense puzzle where solution 
brought him greet joy. Linneus was 
no laggard, but he did not take his 
study loo seriously, nor did he expect

$ 2 1 .6 0
V

■L
11 "16  OttAS

Ilk  IwtllWhilwia'ii'i*. T-« l|W Irp -n l • »¡., ¡ 1 i , ,,

V. h. is the difference between 
i  i maid and and a soldier?

One powders the face; the other 
faces the powder. We had as well restrict the shoe iu 1848 was out voted by the dem- 

trade to the professional shoe fitter,J ccrats Rnd free soilers.
It is not the high cost of living anj  t iako it a penalty for a man to Franklin Pierce had nearly three-

It wiis he
the weter. Sometimes it seems rb who /a id : “ Bctar.v is a harmless 
if many of the fairy stories are netu- ! pa^iiue, good for lad>s r.d not 
ally coming  ̂true in every day life. | hard 0n the min i.”  The binomial 
When (he irenclunan, Jules \erne, nomenclature or system of double 
wrote his fanciful story celled names now being assailed in some 
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 1 quorte;j arose from Linnous’ brain, 
the Sea”  no one supposed that any- I a  n Rnrojri
thing like that could cvrr really

wa and
S*ad Ihre» efsmn
page ciialog M e

ill »1» e-H ;.(|w,
- J»l .J > -m. IWtl .4 ft«L A 12 CUM ; 1( h«-.

»4» t 4 y far orr 136 <■’ ’  •7-t !',l”
ti.- (ail Z.W/» to*. ¿ ¿ { &

»auicLfirCuV-Dl'prAUSltt. r»Mt.Kam.in b utteny. • -.n-u'e,> prevent .icud-uu.1.

It to ra!ad fc-.v *k«!Ul
fV’ t of factorv an unluon. 

cafy to f f ’ jfcdl Mrraly 
or to bni!ct. Y c i  rtlca l 
horr i t total ex- nse

tied

ÌVr.. 'T i v -, « S T 5 »
df-C'.p »ri r e :  - -M  ?rid  4 “  l 'n . i j !  i ico .w o  S. V mL, m
Tre.: e.M T< b r ì i ,  » ,  r ii'Tc.* lwl««) iTi»<•« —? Jesi T T> > .U “"?d reu» I... '*,co#t f "  **• FxMe—T«5e«í Fard P r *  te*\ il ZC I. rHol f i  sbotrun arnTMinîtienj ipq t • , f r**ft«Är»C2 I

free for S stamps pota je . T U  Mtrîin Firearms Co., 48 \Vtl!c*  c# ¿ ¡ Ä irf^ à » j  I
•-------  * Ccrit* *

A generic And a spécifie np.me con
veys a somewhat definite idea of re-

but it fa the cost of high living that 
makes one's summer wages vanish.

, ’ i com? to pass, and ytt the divers and | lafionship somewhat thcusrh not
that makes the situation serious; wear shoes which were not handed fourths of the college in the great I submarine bor.s nowaday» have I complete conception.

out to him by the shoe artist. .democratic sweep in 1852. but a pop-; made such a voyage almost as or- I'y,jK communis moans a common 
It can be shown thut there are ular majority of only C3.000. James: dinary occurr-nee, though, perhaps,

-'uj 1 thousands of feet ruined by ill fit- Buchan rum in 1836 was in a popular, no boat has vet descended quite so
Woodrow Wilson is elected Presi-. ting shoe?, just as it can be shown minority. | (ioeP n3.  ̂errie iancj,1̂  ,no.r ,rav*

dent, and the prices of wool, mutton i that thousands of eyes are ruined1 Abraham Lincoln in 1860 waS| e>ed quite so fur.—C . rattan Science
and beef are still up. The man who j by ill fitting glasses; The feet are heavily in a popular minority i *l0DI or‘ _______________
had his ear to the ground lis.euing \ entitled to some protection as well Hayes in 1876 lacked both a plural- 
to hear these things drop must fed j as the eyes. When a fellow needs ity and majority. Gufleld in 1880 
like a West Texas, weather prephet. j a pair of glasst j, and 1ms the price, had a plurality of about 7,001 and

------------  - | he goes to the eye tinker and gets , was in a minority of over 300,009.
Dr M Bowden, who once reside«! w‘ial £he tinker says he needs; and Cleveland in 1884 was in a small

NOTICE O? INTENTION to »pr!y to tbt Initialurt of Texas, v.Mch conwres in January, 1H12, for the pasuige oi an act or aoM authorizing the G*j!ì, Colorado r id Santa Railway Company to purchase or iewc ths propellici id berrà"«  . vompsmv vo purc.Tn.nc or iosw tus propen tes
x o r  eXflTTipl6, now owned and hereai'ter acquired by The Corcho, T»l\ a« r r .m lr !  Pan 8dU  and L l a r . o y K ilv x x l Company. _  ru ve  (\m vtZ J  ice

here, and Woodrow Wilson were in- when 1 e does not have the price, he minority, though barely elected, and 
timate friends in their young days.1 10 the tiore end fits himseif in 1892 was in a minority of nearly
Lung before Mr Wilson was known out with a fiity-ceir pair that serves a 1,000,000 when the democrats 
here a? one of the greateoi Ameri- the purpose. So it is, if a man has swept the country. Harrison in 
cans, the Doctor would speak of him j the price, he goes to the shoe fitter 1888 was elected by a minority of 
In glowing ttrms, and predict that1 attd *c,s that individual lit his “Ini- of the total popular vote.
some day ho would become famous ! by?;" but if his exchequer is at low The present situation is more
How welt Dr. Bowden's prophecy i e^> gaes to the storekeeper and comparable with that of 1862, when 
has been fulfilled, is apparent to fits himself out at such price as he the whig party went to pieces, and 
everyone

PUNCH MIXED IN FOUNTAIN

Modern Extravr gane* V.'r j  Outgone by 
Edward Reesell, Brlt;*h Com* 

minder, In 1661.

i peer Hw I.inueus defines thr.t fruit, 
itici an apple nor t  mandrake; but 
| our English term stone fruit may 
■ mern or.e of n hslf-dozen orchard 
i products. L'nreus gave us a defi
nite r.nd mere or less complete sys
tem of plant names. This vraa in 
the eighteenth ccnlnrv.

The Texas and Gulf Rail a*/ C'/npunv, The Calf and Interstate Kailur.v Cox; .i*y of Tcxa. B" I tlij Beaumont VTlmi; and Ten* ‘ U Comr?.uy and authorial««' the Cui:, Colorrdo arid S.iia 
Tet Raflwny C jnvn.ty to less« that portion of t rritroad of aim; F«xc» '̂.d M* rth;rn Texas PeJwey • Company extending ifw.n CoJrman. Texas, to 3«rootwater, Ter.\s, or to onthoriro The Awn« and U j: .hem Vosr -i I* „.D v*/ Coo-yany to ccr.irrrt with the Guif, CoV .a io and Santa 
To Tr.il*1.7 Con-pony i .* the cpnr.t.i»iv" cCicers of the Gulf, Coionnic rvr.u 3r.;r.a way C'̂ mpany of t&id ra ilh -ctw  ana bwettwater.'1 a uru.en:ig*ied will cp̂ ’y to the Legislature

ICB CREAM UA.3UMpT)Wt 

Der m
am consumed by the ¿ ¡ ¡ ^

^ ' ,0 at prc.5ont. "»■>
ita

Z a  T h . e  C a c o  o f  J a o k  
J c h a o c a

If Jack Johnson were to come 
beck to Texas and cut such capers 
ns he has L-en cutting in Chicago 
and many other places, he would 
very quickly find someone who 
would, as Mr. Roosevelt says, whipj 
him to a "frazzle." Instead of us- j 
lug a fist enclosed iu a glove, a bug-; 
gy trace would be used.

Those Illinois people people don’t j 
know that putting Jack in jail and 
parading before tiie courts only 
serves to make him all the more 
swelled up with importance What 
Jack really needs to make a good ! 
n.gger out of him. is to bend him: 
over <1 log and let some big Texan 
who understands nigger nature, up- 
p i ' u buggy trace to his anatomy 
far obout five miuutes, and he would 
. rirc from said log a reformed nigger.

Ti. y had as,well arraign a jack- J 
w v iK’ fore the courts on a charge o f ! 
in moral conduct as that nigger ' 
it would do about the same amount | 
of good. Tlie experience of more; 
than a . century has taught the 
Southern people that the cheapest, 
quickest and most effective remedy 
for an obstreperous nigger is to whip 
hiin until he is obliged to stand up| 
to rest and sleep on his stomach j 
Jails and penetentiaries have not 
terrors for him, and does not appeal 
t«i him in any other light than that 
cf making him feel that he is a dis
tinguished personage.

To Tboae W h o  S o  Hot 
A dvertís*

Breathes there the man, with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
"My trade of late is getting bad.
I’ll try another little ad."

If such there be go mark him well;
For hint no bank account shall swell.
No angels watch the golden stair 
To welcome home the millionaire.

The man who never asks for trade 
By local line or ad, displayed,
Care3 more for rest than wordly gain.
And patronage gives him but pain.

Tread lightly, friend: let no rude sound 
Disturb his solitude profound;
Here, let hiir. live in culm repose,
Unsought, except by men be owes.

And when he dies go plant him deep.
That naught may break his dreamless sleep— 
Where no rude clamor may dispel 
The quiet he loved so well.

And when the world may know its loss, 
Pla?e on hislgrave a wreath of moss.
And on a stone above, “Here lies 
A thump who wouldn't advertise."

—Selected

Sotpbox orators prate per.-iitent- 
ly of modern laviiOuiess anu splen
dor and tell listeners that “ it is 
growing worse all the time.”  What 
would they *‘ y if t! ?y heard of s 
punch that required:

“Four hogsheads of brandy, s 
pipe of Malaga, eight hogsheads of 
water, five pounds of grated nut
meg», three hundred toasted biscuits 

; and thirteen hundred-weight of fine 
white sugar?”

These ingredients are quoted from 
a publication called the Caterer. 
Tins punch, the Caterer tells us, was 
mixed in a fountain basin at Ali
cante for six thousand guests of the 
lit. lion. Edward Bussell when that 
soldier in 1C91 commanded the 
British forces In the Mediterranean.

This punch should knock out 
some of the soapbox charges that the 
world containually is growing more 
extravagant.

ST. KILDA*« INHABITANTS.

Islanders of St. Hilda, in the At
lantic, off the coaat of Scotland, 
were saved from privation last i 
spring by the arrival of the British 
cruiser with stores. They were more 
fortunate than the colony of fisher- 
folk on the arctic l'slar.d of Nova 
Zembla in 1911. For ten months it 
had been impossible to open up com
munication with the island, and 
when at last a stffamer arrived with 
provisions every one of the inhabi- , 
tanta was dead of starvation. The : 
last man to die had left a penciled 
message telling how the wool from ■ 
the clothing had boon eaten, and that 
two men who ato of the fle*h of their ’ 
dead companions died. All the chil
dren were dead and only two women 
and three men besides himself left 
id ire. A tragic postscript added: 
“ I, Chcnoff, am now the only person ! 
living. My hands shake, by eyes aro 
growing dim, and I feel the end ia 
near.”  And after that tha impene
trable veil.

TUEH ON T ;:E  NEW S0N G 3

./l/T*.»—.

“I cannot sing the old eon ’  ”—
Her promise short and urss 

She kept But then she went and 
aang

The new ones—which were worae.

f mere thaa dcable the quantitv itîl 
1 m? C l c A  in MO«. Coincident £ 5

1 increase bava corne h llvL Santa r . ,  « a,e NNWtlÛI
. -v'V m4 , avo -!‘‘K t:;e économie 

,c;n Coleman rwzing ice cream by the ortie«.|
. --------- ----  - ,  .. ...0 Leswatn of ire and sMt.’ .oywlZ

rf wl.ii« coi.v-scoz In Jartv'-r/, l'.îl-l, for ICC Ûùu Îy îH i ,vt«d 1 ,IV r. •••>-•* u  »n rct or a- awiebu «1» *'1 *V “ üu 6jU pOUMlU of «]( (¿.J 
Ouït ¿a  I.i.-t r. Te U C o m i  y CeS'Uirod to freeze 10.1 (,,11«. . 7*to pvxc-it.se c r leasc thtf railir*:,.? . t v*. oOvr proi>- . , . ÇûiIOTig of IM--- -----  wrul and KcixaÎVît or . .irei fc / Tao ÎVCQm by tu 13 mctl'od i Lroad r „; 1* ' , * Wk L

Liberation nnd ei'cJricity sig im. I 
plpved in the noir cbricca 1

eny r . m __ ________  . . __Conc.iu, So-i S&ba ar*J Lloi..> VaL-y U; Oonpany. i d to pur hose or lea»* th»* rq*" ll Hr.J other \j;x., ,rr  rrv  ow.t-d and he-rs* 
u cr ac.trdr«i b> iho ,.nd Gulf RaU’.vayCvn.pany, and to Tntrchâ t cr leusi: iLe lailrciids and other property now owuad and hereoiur acquired by ihe Gu ( and Iniarstate Railway Company of Texa*. anti to purckozc or loose ttie railroads and other property n<»w owned and hereafter acquired by O.o Beau*ncr*t W.;-«rf and Terminal Company, 6u:h haw or leax i, if executed, to include tha bmnct.ea c tt ■-* fusionsof such railroads, and e-ch ci Üicui, tx*aï uiay Itruitec; aU j :.  .hJri:.rg thabe /vhereriter conattu

ON HI8 KNEES,

Ethel—Jack Iluggard told , 1 
ong story last night

te lle r^ — 13 L° “  “ lc'rKtin? «<>7 
Ethel—I should «gy » ;  hf Mi

HIS OBJECTION

Ruytera Kranip—AVhnt are your 
objections to mv poetry?

Magazine Editor—Well, Tor one 
thing it keeps on coining. Fix that 
for mo and I’ll waive the other rea
sons.

Appi* Paddlers

can r.fford. that of 1860 when the democratic
If we are going to keep the people party went to pieces. It is the re- 

j from wearing glasses that are not publican party which now breaks up 
1 prescribed by the eyesmith, we and it is largely for the democracy vivore.—Judge. 
I should do something for the clJrop)- again in power to determine how 

has, dist by mahing.it a penalty for any- long the republican party is to re-

PUSNTY OF FISH.

She—I ahall never marry a man 
who can’t play polo.

lie—Very well, I'll learn to ride. 
But suppose I break my nc«k? 

She—Oh, there always are tur-

W tLL, YE3I

The Railruod Coamission 
been asked by some wholesale and one t0 trim Lis owa toenails without main a divided majority or a united 
retail merchants to put a stop to! first consultin« tte chiiopodfat.

TH E HARO TIMES.

He was fresh from the short grata 
and hia first visit to a museum of 
art was proving decidedly interest
ing. After taking in the classical sec
tion, he met n habitmfof the gallery 
and in his breezy western way, broke 
the ice.

“ They’ve got some pretty fine pic
tures here,” he began.

“Yes,”  replied the other, “ some ol 
the pieces arc very valuable.”

“ But say,”  said the newcomer.

. ...................  , , To a man who^has fair play in
the practice of peddlin* apples, veg- ^  sy8tem ^  of thes,  thirigs ap.
• tables, etc. out of cars, on the j to lum as selfish fabric s of
ground tlwt it is against »he inter- ( tommy-rot and should meet the
est of the retail trade. The Com- ‘ scorn of everyone who loves freedom

righteously turned 1 ,lofcS no1 «0 have a guar-

minurity under that or another uame 
—The Commoner.

TOO SENSITIVE.

"There is absolutely no use to talk 
to me about woman suffrage.” 

“ Really, old man, I cannot under- 
•tand why you oppose it bo strang
le.”

“ talking back from dreams of “T1?c^ 0,8ot iom« ^ ^ y  ones in the 
glory on the ties is s hard experi- i nie^lca department, ain’t they?”
creo.

“Yos, they aro ths timo» which 1 
trv men’» soles.”

misbioa very righteously turned
. .. . . . . . .  ! dian placed over his every day life.down the proposition for the reason _  K 1 ’  , ,

•bat it wai oon... nr iu business. , ^  • -------------- ------------- ,
Here is an example of selfish jof hunselt ^  10 eI»act this clothing store last week looking at

(Wed Every > «r  there o n  thou«;0|,1' rot” ^ ,  f  ■.“ S S ' V * ?  I T " ? * ?  “ Ti u a  1.  I . . . . es to spend the remainder of his in and told one of the clerks she•nds of bushels of upples go to waste 1, ,  . . . .. . . , . . life along with me man who spentfor want cf a market. The poor , B ^. . .  .. , . ,  . Iso muen nme and .money trying toman would buy the apples at a fair. . _ . . , , . ,  , . ̂ , . . .  , ,  . . .  , : trying to regulate the length of Liedprice, which would net tlie prodnrer 1 . . . . .
a . sneets and shirtails.a neat profit, but he cannot nfiord1 lf . * .. . ., . . .  ., ‘ li we are not careful, and put ourto buy them when the retailers pro- . .  , . . ,____ . .. ” , teet down on such foolishness andfit* are taxed on; so if the apples .. . . .  . ... .„ . . i u  .k . . , . , discourage those who are sellisiiare not sold by the method which .. . , . . ., .  , , . . ... lenougnto have laws enacted forenabb s him to buy. he goes without .. , .. Uieir special benefit, we are going toproducer loses the •, , , T1 tie sorry for ourselves some day.

“\Tell, I’ll fell you. I was in

wanted to buy a collar for her dog." 
—Judge.

m ig h t  do w o r s e .

'hem and the 
;ruit of his toll. The apple poddfar 
who comes to Sterling and sells hfa 
apples at (1 per bushel enables many 
families to enjoy a most wholesome 
luxury which they could not afford 
lf they had to pay $? per bushel. 
If a merchant cannot afford to han
dle such things in competition with 
’ he peddler, ho ought let the peddler, 
1 an CiMto a ri and the produoer have 
<U deni The petition of those 

Is t “deg-m the revmger," 
1 nu t disourageinsat.

LOGICAL METHOD*.

“ The British suffragettes have de
clared open war.”

“ Ia that why they ere breaking 
windows?"

“ Yon are always giving advice,” 
•aid the impatient person.”

‘Well,”  replied the sentient friend, 
“you ought to be thankful that I 
give you the results of my experience 
instead of asking you to listen to the 
entire hard luck story.”—Washing
ton Star.

SUBJECT UNTO VANITY.

Kitty—So Edith is learning to 
the harp. J didn't know sho 

cd that instrument especially. 
Marie—Oh, »he doesn’t, but Jack 

told her she had pretty arms.

I10G5 FOR SALE 
Shoats at 7c per pound, gross. 
Pigs, 1 to 2 tnon’ h6 old, $Ti to $3 50 
Sweet potatoes at 73c per bushel. 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City, Texas.

N tpiC E -K U P BUT.

THE TIME. Notice in hereby given that snj
person who eliull bun«. fi*b, utc 

“ How long did jwor honeymoon or haul wood or o t h e r * t r « s -

REAL PHILOtORHER.

Howell—It costs n good deal mors 
to I ive thon it used to.

Powell—Well, it’s worth the dif
ference.—New York Pres».

lastr
“Until the flrat day I asked 

George for tnonev, I think.”

TH E  BUROLAIPB TRICK.

Poliromsn—Hands up I 
Burglars—What’s the mat Lor? 

Can’t voa sec ths cinema man?— 
Pele Mein

! pAsea on any of the Und« owned 
or coot ruled by me will he pirn 
ecuted by the full extent of ibe 
law.

G. W. Allard

ACCOMPANYING PEAT. 

“They certainly are making meat

NATURAL.

"Ths m l facts in ths case leaked 
e«t.*

“Of crune. Smith’s account 
1 wouldn’t held watts."

•POI LI NO THE POINT.

“ Jack ays my eyes would inspira 
• man (o dare and do enythihg.” 

“ Did he? But, yon know, this is 
tbs silly wasen." _

“Yea, and they’r* making thè co»  
amers sore with i t "

CONTRARIE* OP TERME,

“ This ia an ugly spin.”  
“ Yes, and yon’ll bate to pay 

orntly for it.”

Gulf, Coi. r.!o tuid Sun*.-' Fe RaU»»y Company to Unca tli railroad ol The Peco. anu .~ru»rnTexas IV-ilaray Company extending liom Cole-nun to t)V .»twitter, nit«*, or In til 3 aUnaxi: ••« . . . . .
t.i uuiaun.a ’Ihe Pcco* and N.. nem Texx» OUUltilC? lro«l *tirl 1- nn;,t K.i. ay Compary to contra«, wi'li the Uuh UUJl1 SIJrt 10 »DUh.CUorado and Santa Fc Railway Company lot 
tha oparaliun by tha oiluxr» oi the Gull, CalcKxdo and Santa Fe Railway Company o: said Rail, nod. tor rrcount i f Tho i'tcua and ixgrtncrn Texts Rsiilway Comiiony.GULF. CULORALiU AND SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY.By E. P. Rivt-iy, President.
THE CONCHO. San S.YJ1A AND LLANO VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.Ey E. O. IKS isoN. l‘i a-Jdcat.
THE TEXAS AND GUI-P RAL.WAY COMPANY.by J. H. Kirrn. Frc idrnt.THE CULP AND INTtRST/.TS RAILWAY 

COMPANY OP TEXAS.By L. P. P*AT!tH*XTOfr*. President.BEAUMONT WHARF AND inK.hUAAL COM*
PAinY.By E. P. RirLKy, Prrsidenk 

THE PECOS AND NOK I HERN TEXAd 
RAILWAY COMPANY.By E. P. knur, Presidank

NEW WANT.

“Tho medical profession wed» tv 
»mobile specialists.”

“ n'bal for?”
“To treat motor rereei.*____________  I

8HE MEANT SOVETrilNQ ELIL

Mrs. Hoyle—Did von go t« th 
Jieatrr while you were swsy?

Mrs. Doyle—Once; we went tnm 
»me of those notion pictnret

COTTON SEED CAKE 
MEAL ANO HULLS

1 ** '  «*

«•

Writo or phone us for prices, « 
delivered at your nearest j; 

Railroad Station __!!

iSan Angelo Cotton Oil Ci|
nr  ...si _. —.. . —_ . .  . . . . X r. —i • , J kon,i cfilrn nr ‘»♦

*♦
*♦
♦♦• *  *

Wc wll pay u\t cents each for second hand cake or 
meal sacks returned to the mill in good condition

♦♦ 
«♦

while we are ia operation. Scad th ia to us ♦* 
e *  e »  • v * » • « • • • « *  ♦ ♦ * • ♦ ♦ ♦ • * !  i î i 2e * •••••♦•

T bf.b s p a w N'o t io * .
’  A n> pnrven h nn liug  w o o d , fieh 
hr, h unting  o r  in auy way Iren # -, 
,m -M iigou  any land« o w n ed  ot | 
o n tro lle d  b y u ie ,  w ill bo  p ro se - 

ru te il. K. W .  K «M « i

irw

Abstracts 
Gp&ljarr) ̂ ìkslratct c«.

W e want your business 
Office at Court House

LOWE d¿ DURHAfOi 
Dealer* to

Coffin* and Caskets 
Garry In stock  fina, com ptât« 

line of Undertaker a Goods,

P
KA- > '* ; ^

pf|
60 YBARB*
ÊXPERIENCIA

Notice to Hunters.— Poetad.
My paatnre is posted accord 

rag lo the taw made and provided 
in each coaoN aud all person* ere 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, fi*h, or othorwise treaspaa* 
upon an) of the enclosed land» 
owned orcontioled by me, under 
pain of prosecution to the full

Mlofclf RBTdrfRl imiitt. a »• prr

A iMtfiAM*««!/ llltiPftBf i t.iUitimi of nKf frt«T’UI

i p  T rade Lt Ar.tta 
V” DeewHS ■ 

OoavmoHri  Ae.A BfcRf rh r.nA tf wtêfOpini Ml fra# e.lHliOr AD"'»«wa-íaafOftoeurillg '.anta.H M«m * ‘  it. roo* ir*

itícrkati.
I cwit MuA ’ •• P  •

fondínf MhAbir DAton* .voniiuikô lfíii. PA Hd«N a-7frey "*■

extent o f tbe law. J. T . Daviv 
tf

Trsshpabb N OTICA 
Any paraos totaling wood, flab 

lug, hunting, or in any way trena 
^aaaiog on a if land« owned oi 
controlled by ae, will ba Prose 
oated.

W. K. Mc m s ib b  A Sob

S

Money for Sterling County 
V«iil make loans of $1000.00And 
Lev.i3 E. Alexfirler at Court Home

NOTICE OF SALE
Stflte of Oklahoma 1 

Bryan County I 
Notice is hereby given that pfr 

Biiant to an order of the v  

State3 District Court ^
District ot Oklahoma sittingio“ “ * 
ruptcy made on the 8thday «  7 ’ 
1912, the undersigned tru***e ? 
bankruptcy of ti-e estate o ■
P op cn d W .A . W  taW *
will 00 the 3rd da» H
1912, between the hours of ten 
in the forenoon and four o 
the afternoon at Sterling 
Court House Door i a 

Sterling City. State of 
the highest and best bidder i
in h a n d th e fo llov rin g «^ ^  
estate belonging to eaid ^  
described as follows, towit. (9) •

block eighteen ( 18) in th* t0lrt
LoUfive (5)

diocs ««me«.** - Xfi«
SterUng City, Sterling C o « ^  
as shown by the

•sW^rsi
S22d“JX . ̂ n
t ,'«*M d  thta
in Bankruptcy of the E*»« ^
Pope, a bankrupt and oi
of w ! A. P op^ aton lw ^

I have made
place loans to the an» ^  
000.00 on land* in »te«™1 
If you want to bor»*LwMW.IiiSi1
t

re**«1M » 1

mntyflua 
ice and 

sGUAR 
Ifrijetor ct

lease

># <

iyk
rYianl

tiillrp

flu;
Ire. ¡ 

r* % full 
Mm-H 
hi».! 

Imi li««i 
t«e»ptu

0 0 !
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2 IIN N S T O N . V « C C . P « t .  J .  T .  D A V I8  t a d  V . P-u 
S A M  M A N A F F E Y .  A W T  C A S H I E R .A«**“11* f

¡CT Ji/îTIONAL ^/ÎNK|
or STEM® ® W I

Carltal $ ® » ,» 0 0 .* e

M  goilcited from individuals, w ho m ay J 
^Üton courteous consideration and the very > 
M l terms that are consistent w ith good  

business method*

METALLIC ’ARTRIDGES
Shoot to  Hitn<«r«Mp« C«S<

ICCM*
More—Their U*s Guwooteo* the Lite— 
the Cootinuod Aceurocy of year Arm.

W fnn  ol fua-oinking—SO year» of eertridfio-maklni
I UOtbt •»—

To meko certrid«*» noted for str»i<tit. 
ekootial-hanJ kiuin»—eure-fire. To attala 
«■■uiliM ¿tsmracy without impairing gum or* 
ertty. To make for each kind ot arm the 
eertrid|o it require» to ateat its In* tad to
|Np |jhff|g/ j.l ¿ML

There it * Rtmmglon-CMC eertridga apecialty made 
ior war rifle yur pietol. Beery Rtmingion-UMC 
Nrtrid|e it teeted in the arm for which it te made. 
Oar Guarantee ii behind these cartridge*—and behind 
anr tttederd arm, to the full extent of the maker’s 
ows (uarutee, when the*» cartridges aro used.
5hoot the cartridge* that «hoot «freight. Shoot tho 
Ctrl ridge« that k eep  your gun shooting straight. Shoot 
Rtmington-UMC cartridge*. o
Eemkxkoo ArmvUnioa Metallic Cartridge Co.

—  -------------------- - l  ----------------  RnTwSCUr
(J»SÂ Iiaiit Minât.'!'

|i Angelo Business College
mntyntmg men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

■fc» and all Commercial Breaches. Positions paying $50 or 
eGUARANTEED to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course 

Me for catalog and terms.

THE PRICES AND

Goods
ARE AT

COTTEN &  DAVIS
lylor College For Women

rVtart Actg*ay Court» -   ------------- -  -- —( oil... « , -------- Belton, Tex»«. F»ar Y»ara Cell' ge C»»r»e
c u m . ^ttiie Uw.'ii««î7iüîM,r**/ ° r*',u*»** *«•«• Teacher*’ ter- khafuli H.uh , f Un,v*r»',v «mined teachrra ». Academy 

rta; *•*«'’" * «  «..arare faculty. 5. Kino
r. .h««.s.I,,, ol., *,Jnr?t 'n «h,‘ Sooth. Tuo celebrated
MtMi liea.ihiul Hulldlntt weil »quipped; lo-
r y,*"r "»■*• Phvric, .Ttailh.il«!
— nil ** * ** ftC,r**j Addreea John i.. Hardy. LL. U. Precido ,t:

C u m m i n s  *
LIVESTOCK ÄND 

RENTAL fiGENT
Stwuno City, Texas. J j

■•*E»K.EflMS
E£T< gon:rate

fe r a l  contracting

M ° f  Cement for « ¿  "kept 
I  01 very lowest prices. 

",over Fim state Bank

Dr. C. R. CARVER.
i B a t tr a i  Pra c tltla a e r »M b  S v rg e ry  , 

aad Cbraale diseases a »peoialty. 
C a ll» y r t h p t ly  a a »w »r»d  day i 
s ig h t. Offloa A r a l d a e r a a rth  t  
Fla h a r E r e s .’  O rag a tara. ’ Pbaaa <

S T U L 1 M O  C IT Y , TE X A S .

Kflfisfer Man. phone 7^

COAL.

* wiU
New o f^

A  Gambia.
PH

* JEFF. D. AYRES, J
Jlawyi* an»  •
• NOTARY PUBLIC. J
2 STIRI.tifa OITV. TEXAS. •
o o o t o o o o o o o o o o o o f

R . P. B R O W N
BLACKSMITHINT.

AUTO REPAIRING k  SUPPLIES

See Lewis E. 
House.

Alexaner

B.̂ yallaft ^
fllto rn a y .û l.C û to

i  M m  a m  Pira t t l a l »  B a a k  n

L Sterling City. .Texas
>  r  , , . .  1

The Ladies Aid will give a dinner 
on Thanksgiving day.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Drakes For Sale:—I have four In
dian Runner drakes for sale.—J. A. 
Cannon.

Money to Loan:— On 1 or 2 years 
time, interest payable semi-annually 
Apply at this office.

Mrs. M. T. Sullivan is visiting 
relatives at Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Gloss left yes
terday for Lane City, in Wharton 
county, on a visit to relatives.

Misses Avis Cannon and Helen 
Aiken, of San Angelo, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Coulson this 
week.

Will buy first class Vendor’s 
Lein notes in amounts of $1000.00 
and up. Lewis E. Alexander a 
Court House.

For Sale or Trade:—A No. 4 Dens- 
more Typewriter, in fine sbepe. See 
H. W. Stoneham, Sterling City.

W. L  Foster reports a good rain 
in his pastures south of here. He 
says water was put out in the draws 
and the range is rapidly improving.

NEW Cozy Barber Shop is now 
open on West Side in Sterling Chy. 
Now come on and try him. It pd

Why go around with your suit 
run down when Norman, the tailor, 
can make it look as good as new.

Judge B. F. Brown left yesterday 
morning for Bronte, where he will 
officiate in the masonic ceremony of 
laying the comer stone of the new 
public school building ot Tennyson.

Andy Jones was a caller at pur 
sanctum Tuesday. Mr. Jones says 
the drouth .hit his range pretty bard 
this summer, but he has secured 
fine pasturage for his stock and has 
no cause to complain.

Grover Potts says it is time to 
have your winter suits and over- 
eoats cleaned up and made to look 
as good as new.^ All work gu&ran- i 
teed W ith# F. Roberts.1

Col. and Mrs. W. R. McEntire. of 
Dallas, are at the U Ranch enjoying 
their annual fall vacation. They 
have an ideal lodge, equipped with 
every convenience, including an old 
fashioned wide fire place where they 
can watch the coals glow and dream 
of days gone by. The Colonel is a 
true sport, and on fine days he and 
his dog may be seen out after game 
which he rarely fails to bag.

Plenty of money to loam on ranch 
lands in sums from three thousand 
dollars to a hundred thousand dol
lars. If interested write at once as 
this ad. will not appear again. lam  
youis truly. G. B. Harness.

Colorado. Texas.
Remember, it don’t pay to throw 

your old clothes away when Grover 
can make them look as good as 
new. If you have'nt any to clean, 
get your order in fur new ones. All 
work guaranteed. With B. F. Rob
erts.
Manse Patton has accepted the po

sition of cashier of the Guaranty 
State Bank, of Paint Rock, and will 
leave next week with his family for 
that town, where they expect to re
side in the future. The Pattons are 
good people and we wish them stic- 
ce is and happiness in the future.

Wednesday morning, w ithout 
scarcely any warning, it began rain
ing, and for] 24 hours there was a 
steady downpour, without a minute’s 
intermission. The whole country is 
soaked While a little over three 
inches fell the streams were but 
slighly swollen—the earth being so 
dry and the rain falling so slowly, 
it was all soaked up. This rain will 
prove a great blessing to the coun
try; for it was comparatively warm 
and*there was no suffering among 
livestock.

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

cross over any of our 
sheep.

land

mission, for it will not be granted. 
4t Fisher ’
ÆSsasasEsasêsaâEsa^afiaî

LSvlis “ices

p3 Daalcra In
£ Fu rn itu r«, 2inE«rtalt«rs ¡Î 
^0 oo£s, ‘Tarnt 9 mplcmenls$

asHraypü as?.5a^
[jTaa ê .'î h s h s h s  asasasas as asv

J • B-Iï^ii^ard
P H ?sic ia n  & Surgeon j{j

jC Sterling Cmr, - - - Texas 
¡3 ̂ HSHsasHS2 sas= sasaresa s .

TO  RIVttR SPANISH * I»U L

Three commissioner» representing 
the American Bible society are an 
their way to Cadiz, Spain, for a con
ference next moath with the repre
sentative» of the British sad Foreign 
Bible socisty in an effort to solve 
the problem of a satisfactory revision 
of the Spanish Biible. The Ameri
can commissioners here taken with 
them to Spain s draft of a revision 
of the Spanish Bible which they hare 
already finished, baaed on tbe trans
ition of Rev. Dr. Henry C. Pratt of 
Hackensack, N. J., who for almost 
sixty yean wee a Presbyterian mio> 
rioaarr in Bonth

BiacaupaNEHn

1
r

G i v

]
A

F R E E  B U G G Y !
1*0 stimulate cash sales we will

■ o A w a y  »A b so lu te 
ly W ith ou t Cost
. $ 75.00 B U G G 'T  j

Call for a ticket with every with every 1 
dollar you buy for cash and take a chance ■

Z t w i l l  n o t  c o s t  y o u  a  c e n t .  jj
L O W S  &  D U R H A M

J U S T  B E T W E E N  U S

j£l  Little Fes sozial T a lk  W ith  
F eople F rom  Out o f T o w n

This is The Henderson Store's wel- «

come to you.
We ask what are you going to be thankful for this year. There are 

same people who think down in their hearts that they have nothing to 
give thanks for. They think 1912 Las been a hard year for them.

You will be thankful that the Big Henderson Store, at San Angelo 
Texas; is going out of business. This is an absolute fact This statement 
is not made to deceive. It is made in good faith. You will be thankful 
to Mr. Henderson if you hurry to San Angelo and attend the Big Closing 
Out Sale he »now  conducting. At this time he is not advertising prices, 
because bis store is filled daily with eager shoppers. They are after 
seasonable and stylish fall and winter merchandise bought for sailing 
this year. These goods were bought right and are being sold at most as- 
toundingly low figures. You must come quickly if you wish to have the 
best selections. This large stock of Dry Goods. Clothing and Shoes can 
not last always. Those who wish to make their dollars get the most pos
sible realize that Henderrra’s 2« tbe place to do the trick. These shop
pers wiD have something to be thankful for. If you’ll come you’11 be 
thankful too.

This is your invitation to come. Bring the cash along—this is a 
strictly cash sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised to see just what can 
be done at*a sole of this kind with a few dollars. Might be a good idea 
to come as soon as possible. The store stands as it has always stood 
even though wc are going out of business—a symbol of cheerfulness; 
friendliness, efficient service aad fair dealing

W E L C O M E !

HENDERSON’S,
S A I T  A I T G S L O ,

w -

Why BNo Panai
"Then Miss Newleifh didn 't makr 

« ranmas as a apsahsrf"
“Success ? 1 should say not 6h< 

spoilt hsiwU with her vary fini 
spesch.”

"What was the matter?"
"Lack .of common sensi Sh* 

had s big erowd of women to hrai 
htr, but in two minutes she eoiDtio.' 
the hall."

"How’d alio do It?"
"Said aha was glad to ma So largì 

B ■»during of ths plain poop li"

CONVICTED.

manM n Blase— Who was 
Washington, anywny T 

lit*. Highup— Some horridly un- 
American person, I guess. They say 
he actually adtised against our mak
ing say foreign all ¡an rev—Tuck.

«MEAT HELP TO THE READER.

H as Bribble’a new noni a Lap-
py ending r

"Tre, in o n  respect. It's a short 
novel and the end 1 ones soon.”

PRUDENCE IN OPPOSITION.

He— I intend to srt my fore
against football this season.

She (flippantly)—Well, please 
don’t set it against a flying wedge,

THE CLUE.

"How did that receiver of etolen 
goods come to be arretted?”

"The detectives inspected ho was 
e fence by his gait”

NEEDED CRAN KIN* UP.

Rose—You had to gire.Clanmo* j 
bii t-l>efore he’d propose, eh ?

Lily— \-yes; he didn’t ssmn to 
equipped with a self-starter.

-They tell me Ana 
Esperanto,”

^Studying HI «k»  
a native T—Jndgi
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HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERjODICJ’AINS

H ie Experience o f Tw o Girls 
Here Related For The 

Benefit o f Others.
Rochester. N. Y. — “  I have a daugh

ter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she 
compiamo! of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that 1 would have to keep 
her home from school and put her to bed 
to get relief.

“ After giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound she is now enjoying the best of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done for 
my child.” —Mrs. Richard N. Dcnham, 
111 Exchange S t, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. — “  I suffered from 
headaches, backache and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad
vised me to ta k e  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound, and before I 
had taken the whole 
of two b o t t le s  I 
found relief. I am 
only sixteen years 
old, but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years.
I cannot express my 

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief.’ ’ -M iss Cora B. Fosnaugh, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

That's why 
You d«*i «111

Spur Farms
are Good Farms

Crops of 1910-1911-1912 (consid
ered as poor years in most parts of 
Texas!, prove their sure value. T he 
farmer looking for a substantial home, 
wonderfully productive, fine climate, 
perfect title from Swenson ownership,
(no commission) can have the details for the 
asking. Any good farmer can make the land 
pay itself out on our low prices and easy terms.

Farm  Land,
Spur, Texas

S p u r
(SsILSveaMi ft Seas. Owners .

It  satisfies m illions
Worth your while to test It

LIPTON’S
TEA

Sold in airtight tins only

W. N U.. DALLAS, NO. 47-1912.

T e x a s  Directory

Gohlman, Lester&Co.
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
We are the oldest and 
largest exclusive Cotton 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of Cotton, including the 
best warehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

WATER TROUGH QUITE NOVEL
Heavy Metal Baee Holds Pipe Which 

la Attached to the Support So 
That It Can Revolve.

Something new and odd In the way 
of water troughs has been designed by 
a California man. Its novelty Ilea In 
the fact that It Is self-cleaninlg. A 
heavy metal base supports a pipe, 
which Is Journaled on the support so 
that It can revolve thereon. In that 
section of the pipe that is normally

Pays Cash for Furs
We Want Ten Million Dollars* Worth of FursYou jre*t bixft-r price*, hotter *T»ding and more money return mail when yon *hip vour fnratp Funwten Bros. & C’o. in Ht. Lnuin. The t>i.:«re»t AtBriricau. t'auikdixn and European buven are represented at onr larje regular a»ie« Competition for Fenuten Fora ia fierce. "  e jet the price«.

we can pay you mope m npv for your furs, 
rect with us. M oagent»tosplit your profita. 

T>o trap ‘Mg Money i* Trapping tSSlf'-KSC

S
wkwt. fox. wo'f.! v ax whit. weaa. fUT., areralunble. 
• want Tea Mi I ¡ion Dol nr*’ worth o f Jnat anch fura. 
Wa «a n t y ou r  fura— an y  th in g  from  on e jk in _u p _

Use Funster. Animal Balt
ttearantwed to increase your catch or 
mottey back 9 1 can . One man made 

(Delear profit on one can. 1 >ok 
GiwadPria#. World’ «Fair, 1W4. Feed 
hr the F  S. Government. Lier.daure.
W e make a different bait for each 
kind o f animaU State kind wanted.

Travefurn  ;»hed at factory cost; alao 
aatire outfit* at bigsavin* to trapper*.

i for Trappers' Guide. Sup- 
rat* 8 and Game Laws — f

-----— . -  onej alao Fur Market Reporta,
Shipping Tugs etc. A.11 free. W ritetoday.

L«to. «48 funsten Sida.. SL Louis. Ma,

PIANOS and ORGANS*?
: A T  FACTORY PRICES i

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL - ■ ■
•-----------------------E A SY  TE R M S

On such well-known makes as 
KIMBALL. WKBHER, IVKKS A 
POND. BUSH A LANE. SMITH A 
BAKNES. JESSE FRENCH.KOH
LER A CAMPBELL. PACKARD. 
LEYHE and SCHAEFFER Pianos, 
KIMBALL ORGANS, and the fa*

► Terms $2 50 and up, monthly.
,  Write ns today.

i LEYHE PitNO CO. 1201 ei,  si. : 
------------------DaHaS| Tejas ;

Novel Water TrouQh.

mderneath are a series of perfora
tions. Rigidly attached to the pipe 
and swinging from It like a cradle is 
the trough. A hose leads from the pipe 
to a hydrant, and when the water is 
turned on from the hydrant the trough 
Is quickly filled. If the trough is to 
be cleaned It can be Inverted, and as 
the holes In the pipe follow It around, 
a stream of water is squirted up 
up against it and flushes 1L This re
ceptacle can ulso be used as a feed 
trough and the hose attachment used 
only to clean it.

MANAGING THE ANGORA GOAT
Animals Have Natural Inclination to 

Browse on Coaree Herbage, but 
Muet Have Other Feed.

iBy B  E . L A R A .)
Goats, like other animals, must be 

fed or they will die. Some people do 
not seem to recognize this fact, but 
lt»la true. Goats have a natural Incli
nation to browse on shrubs, weeds or 
any other coarse-leaved herbage, but 
they must have nutritious feed In ad
dition to thrive.

If Angora goats are fed and treated 
as one would treat sheep they will 
get along very well. In the winter 
time they need clean clover hay and 
some grain, and clean, fresh water at 
all times. The goat Is almost as fin
icky as the sheep and requires water 
untainted by any other animal, sweet 
grain and hay, as they will not touch 
these feeds If they are musty.

Too much has been said about the 
ability of goats as weed destroyers. 
It Is true they will clean up a pasture 
of coarse weeds, and so will sheep; 
we have never been able to discover 
much difference and. taking every
thing Into consideration, we believe 
that the farmer who raises sheep in
stead of goats will get better satisfac
tion from his flock.

RACK FOR FEEDING FODDER

If Fur*-»red and Well Cared tor
They Pay Handaomaly— Naad

Shaltar In Bavara Weather.

My aheap are pure American Mari
nos, all registered. Two of this kind 
I can keep in summer or winter with 
the same care and feed with which 
one of most any other breed can ha 
kept, says a writer In an exchange. 
My sheep barn la a closed building 
with a broad door so that the aheep 
car. go In and out without crowding 
each other. The feeding racks In one 
room are on the outside; the other 
room has a double rack through the 
middle. 1 give my sheep a large run 
In the fall so they go into winter quar- 
ter a In good condition and never leave 
them out In heavy rains through the 
season.

The breeding ewes are let out every
morning in winter to eat their grain, 
which Is oats, and to give them exer
cise. 1 feed them hay three times a 
day. Some only feed twice. I only 
give them a little at noon time, also 
give their pens a litter of oat straw 
two or three times a week. I try to 
have my sheep shorn before they drop 
their lambs so the little fellows have 
no trouble to find their first meal. The 
ewe that is in good condition has a 
good supply of milk and almost al
ways owns her lamb. I never keep 
salt by them, but feed It to them once 
a week 1 have water by them all the 
time. 1 never allow the ram to run 
with the ewes. The rams that are to 
be used are fed three-quarters oats 
and one-quarter wheat mixed. The 
young lambs In the fall and winter are 
fed twice daily a grain ration of oats 
and sometimes wheat bran hatf 
mixed.

The taadancy of advancing years to
toatrict activity and exercise is re- 
iponsible tor the constipated condition 
If moet elderly people. The wear of 
reara Impairs the action o f the bow- 
ils and the digestive organe are more 
•ensitlve to the demand* upon them 
and rebel more quickly. Cathartics 
and purgatives are violent and drae- 
11c In their action and should not be 
ased to correct constipation. A mild, 
fet positively effective remedy and 
>ne that Is recommended by physi
cians as well as by thousands who 
have used it. Is the compound of sim
ple laxative herbs with pepsin pre
scribed by Dr. W. B. Caldwell over 
thirty years ago and now sold by drug
gists everywhere under the name of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Dr. 
Caldwell wants everyone troubled with 
constipation to try Syrup Pepsin and 
will send a trial bottle, free o f charge, 
to all who write for It. Address Dr. 
W. B. Caldwell, 203 West St., Montt- 
cello, III. Adv.

THE LUCKIEST MAN.

that quit, compares with OXIDINE. It not 
oaly build, up the system, but taken reg
ularly. prevent, Ms laris Regular or Tart» 
lms formula at Druggists. Adv.

Different Kind.
‘Tve got a chlckeg for you If-1-”
"Sah! Come over here where my 

wife can’t hear you. Now, what’s her 
name?”

"This Is a chicken your wife ordered 
lor your Sunday dinner.”

n o t  r iT  r o i  1 .AIMK8
Public ssntlm ent should be acaliiM  It, and wa be* 

llcve  It la, there can  be no reason w by ladle* should 
have to suffer w ith headache# and neuralgia, es
pecially when H unt’s  Lightning Oil g ives anch 
prom pt relief. It is sim ply a question o f  getting the 
ladles to  try lu A ll druggists sail H unt's Lightning 
Oil In ttc and fiOo bottles. A dv.

DEVICE FOR LOADING SWINE
Detailed Instructions and Illustration 

Given for Construction of Imple
ment Handy on Farm.

The device described and shown 
herewith may be found very handy on 
any farm. Take a mower truck, ham
mer and cold chisel and knock off 
the prongs and so make a smooth 
wheel. Then drive out the pins that 
go through the shaft. Take the 
sickle bars from an old binder for 
sills. Lay the guard boles down and 
stick a bolt in the holes where the 
pins were and through the holes

Qusstion of Gratitude.
"Suppose I were to ask you to con

tribute a hundred dollars to my cam
paign fund,” said the ambitious young 
man. "What would you do?’’

"That Isn't the important question,” 
replied Mr. Dustin 8tax. "If I should 
help to elect you, what would you do?”

If JN are < _______
11, because of 

_ amant or db- 
dbttoetly («alafas.

Cm «light at com bring 
yew aId

Dr. faro’» Favorite Prescription

I
It acts directly on tb, 
organ, affected and team
t h ,  « s t i r ,  s y s te m .

Ask Y ew  Piwggist

INVESTINQ FOR PROFIT FREE
C S L i l i *  l*  to w o t «  , 1 ,  « e o p y  to  . . .  m .nta ton d laa  Vi I . t m  , dt  m o n .y  h o v , . . r  m o l l  w ho h » .  
l n r « l « i m o n .T  o n p r o ito M r .o r  . t o  <wo » „ »  
per m onth. but w ho h a n 't  ( „ m o d  t b ,  , r t  o f  In vM ttn . 
fo r  profll. I t d«,,o o . t r .  to . U ,. r * „ |  „ m l , g  iniiV o{ 
tnorwy. t b ,  k n o . l o d c ,  S ou irl,ra ,n < <  U t h t t a  b id ,  from  
th r  m a n n .  I t  r e ’ w i i  t b ,  on orm ou , pro fit , b tnkrra  
r o ,k ,  end  .h o w , how to n t ,k ,  t b « m m . prod to. 11«  p i .  I n
¡¡• 2  v* *nd w t»»-a.1S5,1.000 grow, to nt 000. To Introduce my mmmilD, writ, m»n,w. I 11 Mnd Halt month,, »Iwolutol’  ratF .
H.LBAMU,P,fc.,g.4M, XtWjKkmalM., CUota.UL

Eben—So Miss Antique is going to 
get married at last. Who is the lucky 
man?

Flo—The clergyman. He’s going to 
get paid for It and assumes no re
sponsibility.

Hog Loader.
where the guards were. Then you 
have a hole every two Inches and by 
taking off the burrs you can change 
to any height from a high wagon to a 
bob sled. F*ut a good piece of oak 
on the upper end 2x8, bore two holes 
in the center, then take an old tongue 
and bore two holes through It. stick 
In the bolt and you have a cart. Have 
an end gate for each end so that the 
sow. pigs or calves can be removed 
from one pen to another with ease.

If Sides and Bottom Are Made Tight 
Grain May Be Fed as Well as 

Roughage— May Be Moved.

A rack for feeding fodder may be 
built on two runners 2x8, ten feet 
long. Five pieces of 2r.4 stuff are bolt
ed to these runners The sides are 
made of 2x4‘s, five feet long, to which 
may be nailed such lumber as may 
be at hand, leaving a space of sixteen

Raising Race Winners.
Before deciding to patronize any 

particular stallion, though his blood 
lines may be pleasing, the small 
breeder who Is desirous of raising 
race winners should learu whether 
the horse has sired race winning 
speed or not. He should also learn 
whether the ancestors of the stallion 
on both sides have been successful 
either as race winners themselves or 
as sires or producers of uniform race 
winning speed. The horse all of 
whose ancestors for several gener
ations have been the most successful 
In this respect, other things being 
equal. Is the most likely to transmit 
race winning speed.

Shoeing the Colt.
The first shoeing of a colt Is the 

most Important, not only In the fit of 
the shoes, but also In seeing that the 
colt Is not badly scared by the forge, 
the unusual handling and new sounds 
Horses mean to shoe are generally the 
result of Improper handling at early 
shoeings.

Feed Rack.

Inches about eighteen Inches from the 
bottom of the rack. If the sides and 
bottom of this rack are made tight 
grain can be fed in them as well as 
fodder. Bays the Iowa Homestead. 
They will also hold quite a lot of 
hay and so may be used as a hay rack. 
This rack may be moved from one lo
cation to another as needed.

Breaking Colt to Lead.
In breaking a colt to lead do not 

separate from the dam, but place a 
small halter on the colt and then have 
some one lead the mare around The 
colt will naturally follow. By gen
tle pressure or tension on the halter 
It Is surprising how quickly the lit
tle fellow will learn to follow you 
Instead of his mother. Care must 
be taken not to throw, frighten or 
injure him If he becomes excited, as 
it would have the bad effect of mak
ing him nervous when being bandied

Stunted Pigs.
Be careful not to treat In any way 

or fed your pigs so as to stunt their 
growth, for a pig once stunted never 
can be fed so economically as before 
the stunted period of his life began, 
and he will never be sucji a bog at hs 
or she otherwise would have been.

BREAKING OUT WOULD
ITCH AND BURN

Bellton, Ga.—“ Some time ago my 
feet and ears were frost bitten, which 
troubled me very much every winter. 
My ears would turn red and swell, 
with terrible itching and my heel 
would crack. I had a severe scalp 
trouble and also a breaking out on my 
wrists and hands which would Itch 
and burn until I could not sleep of 
nights. There was an eruption on 
my scalp with dandruff. I had to keep 
my hair clipped close to keep down 
the Irritation and Itching. I tried sev
eral remedies and cream and two
treatments o f ------remedies which did
me no good. Then I used Cutlcura 
Scap and Ointment and I am now 
cured of all my troubles." (Signed) 
J. S. Echols, Mar. 12. 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept I* Boston.“ 
Adv.

Similarly Minded.
The village tailor only received oc

casional order« from the vicar for 
such articles as hats, collars, or hand
kerchiefs. “ You see,” remarked the 
vicar one day, having called with bla 
usual order, “ when I want a suit I go 
to London. They make them there.” 

Calling again a few daya later, the 
vicar remarked that he had not seen 
the tailor at church lately.

“No, replied the tailor, “ when I 
want to hear a good sermon I go to 
London; they preach them there.”

Hia Suspicions Aroused.
Lecturer—All statistics prove that 

the blonde woman is more difficult to 
get along with than the brunette.

Astonished Man in the Audience 
(starting up)—Are you certain o f the 
fact?

Lecturer—It Is a fact.
Astonished Man—Then I believe my 

wife's black hair is dyed.

Slobber in Horses.
Cabbage will sometimes cure slob

ber in horses, caused by eating white | 
clover; but it Is better to keep the 
clover away from the horses.

CAT
only to RE pure, but to stay pure in the 
~ \N and In the BAKING. Calumet has Ice been officially Judged the BE8T baking powder made—receiving the high- eat awards at the World's Pure Food Ex-
twlce been officially judged the BEST

Weight of the Teem.
The small mule and horse are ene

mies to good farming. Deep plow
ing cannot be done with the light 
team, and deep stirring of thq soil 
is one of the fundamentals. Get 
weight in your teams so you can 
plow right.

Disease Preventive.
The man who keeps everything 

neat and clean about his hog yards 
Is not very apt to have any trouble 
from cholera or any other disease, 
provided, of course, that he feeds 

clean feed.

Live Stock
Notes

Inferior sows constantly pull down
the average of the herd.

Muddy pen9 In winter are discour
aging places to keep a hog.

Sheep will do better on rough land 
than will any other kind of stock save 
goats.

Good feeding Is an Integral part 
of success In breeding pure-bred
swine.

A rigid system of selection of brood 
sows should be practiced by all swine
breeders.

Kaffir fodder should never be fed ex
clusively to cattle because It will
scour them.

The profits of a successful hog 
man rest largely upon his success In 
raising pigs.

Few branches of stock feeding offer 
better Inducements than feeding 
range lambs.

Cattle feeding is not a hazardous 
business, provided It Is done Intelli
gently and conservatively.

Soft coal or coal cinders are rel
ished by pigs and hogs because o f the 
mineral matter they contain.

Hogs that have a natural shelter 
and a good dry ground under them 
will always do well In winter.

Lambs to be finished for market 
should go into winter feeding quarters 
before the weather beoomas «old ai 
unsettled.

Extremes.
“Ought these two articles to go un

der the same heading?”
“ No; they are not on the same foot

ing."

Regular practicing phvsfcian* recommend 
and preacribe OXIDINE for Malaria, be- 
eauae it is a proven remedy bv yea rn  of ex
perience. Keep a bottle in the medicine 
cheat and administer at fint aign of Chilli 
and Fever. Adv.

Brain Fag.
"Poor Dickey has nervous prostra

tion.”
"What caused It?”
"He designed all the menu catds 

for his cousin's pink tea.”

Equivocal.
"Thrifty habits are your friends.” 
"Yes, I suppose a man nowadays Is 

known by the bank accounts ho 
keeps.”

itch _____ ____ _____Weolford’.  Saallar; Lotion tor all kinds of route a Lou.  Itch . At Druggist*. Mr.
His Authority.

”1 thought you told me that man 
was a golden-mouthed speaker.”  

“Well. I had It from his dentist.”

m1 Prorrata hair fallinr.

-a

r
i f k s g »

C o.au ,.ri,ück

~ DROPSY
ana

______

Calumet Ends “ Bad Luck.”
Remember when you were a youngster, what a trial baking day was? If Mother 

was lucky, everything went finely—but If she had “bad luck” her cakes and her pies and her bread were failures. Her success in baking seemed to depend al
most altogether on “ luck.’*Nowadays there’s no such thing as ' ‘baking luck.” At least, not In the kitchens of the up-to-date cooks. Simply because Calumet Baking Powder has smash
ed that old time idea. It has made baking sure of success. It has made Inex
perienced cooks able to bake perfectly, and day after day it Is saving hundreds of dollars' worth of time and materials by doing away with costly failures.

Calumet Baking Pow'der Is the purest baking powder made—and guaranteed not

7 ?  mm,
'I f  IP!
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Elected to First Place by Three
Generations o f Smokers

>
Every year “ Bull" Durham (cores a bigger victory.
Every year for half a century it has been chosen leader of all high-grade 

tobaccos by a majority of American smokers.
Three generations have found delight in the genuine, wholesome flavor 

of this grand old tobacco—and still its popularity continues to grow.
Today "B ull" Durham numbers more smokers than all other high, 

grade brands combined.
G E N U I N E ^

B ull' Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty “roUings”  in oach Sc tntulin cock
A  Plain Sack—but a 

Better Tobacco
The homely mu*!in bag that hat be

come familiar to so many million, of ’ ’ Bull" 
Durham emokers, it inexpensive ; but you
know this very chra---------*— '*  
to give you a better I

"Bail”  Durham is a granulated to
bacco made from the choice, tender portion» 
of bright golden Virginia and North Carolina 
leaf. Try "B ull" Durham in your pipe or 
roll vourtelf a cigarette of thia pure, mild, 
-fine-flavored tobacco, and tee for youraclf why 
for years and year* so many million tmokera 

have made it their choice.

P ra c iie a lly  re try  to
bacco d ea ltr in  tk*
u. s. ttut "B uir

D urh am .

A  book o f "p ap e rs"  
fre t w ith each Sc 

m ustm  sack.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  DYES

positions In Chlcaso (1907) and in Parla 
(1912). Adv.

Wily Wooer.
Ardent Suitor—“ I lay my fortune at 

your feet." Fair Lady—“Your fortune!
I didn’t know you had one.”  Ardent 
Suitor—"Well, It Isn't much of a for
tune, but it will look large beside 
those tiny feet.”—Roston Transcript.

_  Important to Motnora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that it 

Bears the 
Signature of {
In Use For Over so'rears.
Children Cry tor Fletcher’s Castoria

The Other Fe,|low.
Miss Oldmaid (purchasing music)— 

Have you "Klseed Me In the Moon- . 
light?"

Mr. Dopenutt—Why—er—no. It
must have been the other clerk.

T O  D R IV E  OL’ T  M A L A R IA  
_  t  t AM I» HI IL D  I I* T H E  SYSTEM  

r i l t i ?  SUnd.rd GROVH'H TAMTBI.KHSCHILL TONIC Yon know what yon are taking. | 
The fonnnla Is plainly printed on every bottle, I 
* bowing It la »Imply gam ine and Iron In a u # te le «  
form, and the moet effectual form. For «rowh 
people and children, 60 cenu. Ady. * |

Some married women want shorter 
hours and more alimony..

A great majority of lummer ills are 
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Las 
•itude rnn headachee are but two wrap- 
tome. OXIDINE eradicate, the Malaria 
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv.

The more the trusts want the less
the common people get.

SURE W AY TO LIFT 
A MORTGAGE

Mr. Sam. F*arker of San Angustine, Texas, say» "My Patro°* 
using your Fertiliser their yields increase from ♦I500, ‘°  * 
acre. I think the increase due to the use of the Fertilise B 
more than five times the cost of it” He says this ought to coovio _  
that the use of Fertilizer is the only and surest way to lift their

FIDELITY
BRANDS

TEXAS
FERTILIZER

rrv «re tn&d®We manufacture Fertilizers for every Texas crop. They » 
for Texas only. It’s to your intarest to learn »1* a|x,nt ... ,0ro«r 
development possible through the use of proper Fertilisers, w

Book on Fertilizers and how to use then
Address

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
P. O. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, T B *

■ H  “ REN9 V1NE.’

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
b . » *

j M IM te to . ¿ f i t  - t  yv
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